FILM PROCESSING AND SCANNING BY MAIL

TM

COLOUR, BLACK AND WHITE OR SLIDE FILM

1839 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG MB, R2V 2A4

EMAIL US WHEN YOU SEND YOUR FILM AND WE WILL SEND YOU A CONFIRMATION WHEN IT ARRIVES AT THE PRINT REFINERY.

labbilling@donsphoto.ca
CREDIT CARD:

MASTERCARD

VISA

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

CREDIT CARD NUMBER

PROVINCE

POSTAL CODE

EXPIRY DATE

PHONE

EMAIL ADDRESS

SIGNATURE

FILM QUANTITIES

3 DIGIT SECURITY CODE

COLOUR NEG

135 or 120 Dev only

Qty

B&W

SLIDE FILM

Qty

Qty

135 or 120 Dev and Med Scan
135 or 120 Dev and High res scan
220 Dev Only
220 Dev and Med Scan
220 Dev and High res scan
Add prints to any of the above
Do you want files on a USB
Other... Contact store
TOTALS
135 or 120 Dev

$9.99

$10.99

135 or 120 Dev & Med Scan

$14.98

$15.98

$17.98

135 or 120 Dev and High Res

$19.98

$20.98

$22.98

220 Dev

$14.99

$15.99

$18.99

220 Dev & Med Scan

$19.98

$20.98

$23.98
$28.98

220 Dev and High Res
Prints at time of dev or scanning
Save files to 8GB USB instead of CD for an add. $7.99
WeTransfer

SHIPPING
Canada Post - Expedited

$12.22

$24.98

$25.98

add $.30/print

add $.52/print

$7.99

$7.99

$7.99

$4.99

$4.99

$4.99

*FREE SHIPPING ON ORDERS OF $125.00 OR MORE*

ON
13% HST
NL, NB, NS, PEI 15% HST
AB, NT, NU, YT
5% GST
QC 		
5% GST
BC 		
5% GST
MB
5% GST + 7% PST
SK
5% GST + 5% PST

$13.00

Canada post - Express Post

$18.00

Canada Post - Expedited US

$30.00
Subtotal
Tax
Total

LIMIT OF LIABILITY
We take great care to ensure the safety of your film and media but even with the best operators and the equipment, the possibility of errors exist. Submitting any
film, negative, artwork, slide or digital media to The Print Refinery for processing, printing or other handling constitutes an AGREEMENT by you that any damage
or loss by our lab, even though due to negligence or other fault of our lab will entitle you to replacement with a like amount of raw material or unexposed film and
processing. Except for such replacement, the acceptance by our lab of any film, negative, artwork, slide or digital media is without other warranty or liability and
recovery for any incidental or consequential damages is excluded.
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ORDER FORM

To submit your mail-in order for the development and printing of colour negative film printed on photographic paper,
or slide film processing, please complete all sections of this form. Failure to include contact information and payment
information and may delay the completion of your order. Please include an order form with every shipment.

SERVICES
All prints from colour film are printed on Kodak matte paper. Prints from 35mm negative are 4x6 in size and prints
either 4x5 or 5x5. Black and white film is printed on a Matte paper with 35mm yielding 4x6 prints and 120 film will be
either 4x5 or 5x5 inch prints depending on your format.
Scans
All scans are returned on CD and can fit up to five rolls per CD.
Scan resolutions:
			
135			
120-6x4.5 		
Medium Resolution
1024x1536 (4.5MB)
1324x1024 (3.9 MB)
High Resolution		
2048x3072 (18 MB)
2645x2048 (15.5 MB)

120-6x6 		
1024x1024 (3 MB)
2048x2048 (12 MB)

120-6x7
1024x1255 (3.7 MB)
2048x2510 (14.8 MB)

SERVICE TIMES
Most colour film processing orders are completed in 2-3 business days from receipt of the film.
Black and white orders are completed within 5 business days within receipt of order. Slide film orders are completed
in 4 business days. Your order will be returned to you via the method of your choice.

SHIPPING TIMES

*FREE SHIPPING ON ORDERS OF $125.00 OR MORE*

Shipments with Canada

Delivery Time

Canada Post - Expedited

1-7 days

Canada Post - Express Post

1-2 days

Shipments to the US
Canada Post - Expedited

Delivery Time
5-10 days

LIMIT OF LIABILITY
We take great care to ensure the safety of your film and media but even with the best operators and the equipment,
the possibility of errors exist. Submitting any film, negative, artwork, slide or digital media to The Print Refinery for
processing, printing or other handling constitutes an AGREEMENT by you that any damage or loss by our lab, even
though due to negligence or other fault of our lab will entitle you to replacement with a like amount of raw material or
unexposed film and processing. Except for such replacement, the acceptance by our lab of any film, negative,
artwork, slide or digital media is without other warranty or liability and recovery for any incidental or consequential
damages is excluded.
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